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Nj when 'Ql capable of has

write these ttiey pull -

came with
the curtain. d sun- -

then light candle and Jonrn.l Admiral
quoting bim as above mentioned, and

to ariud about n.a
. 1 ,,t , like all former sensational
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country, bow tbe trusts are eating us up, j

"Jow tbe has us in his grasp,

bow tbe plutocrats tbeir beela
1 . : 'oor necis ; ana uien, ui'j iub uui

candle to make tbe gloos more cotn- -

plele and the they wind
- p the wall the crime of '72.

Poesibly the editor sits on tack while
writing, and pu'--s gravel iu his shoea
when he.,wflrks the pires, in order to
bring on the gloomy feliuge. We get

several ol these funaral notices at this
office, and when half doreu fellows

come in and down liieir dollars as
new sabecribera and we begin to feel loo
jjlly to be consistent w itli our years, we

just pick op one of these jwpera and read
! few extracts.

Eugene 'irove
! leader, Ojaille Herald and Kosebnrg

Review pleaee

The Honorable W. H. Plotuji has
announced in the prints of bis return
from the populist to tbe party
and bis statement of reasons is a strong

of bis case. As might be

trap tbe senator bas received
criticism lor hie "Hip," bu'. for our part
we admire bis frankness in the matter
and think it preferable to as be did

to try to eneak in at the door,

the party following from tbe
bis return. .Mr. Piumuier
of tbe brightest pohticaus
aisle with weaknesses, it

trat with a fecu tr of

ten

lo.t uas

ana;

is one
in the
ia true

there." it is true of political par-

ties as with "As long as tbe
light bolde to born, the vilest sinner

return." In osin i this
cot irf-- r ilia' the sena-

tor is. tbe villest siner strayed
from tbe fold. There are other. Spo-

kane Uniburet.

district fair which opens
tomorrow and continues five days, is one
of tbe annual events tbe
and every one should an in.
It tbe very interests
which tbe farmers care most in fact
tbeie nothing outside of the

features that be is tut familiar
witb, and as for- - tbe be
bould take bia boys and to enjoy

them witb bim. He can be that
tbey will be both and excit
ing, we are with fair
weather. Tbere ill not be
single at tbe fair but
will repay you for day's visit at least
and will lie worthy tbe occasion.

The Post in real

earnest on the of holding our
new and did
tbe policy

where,' how bare
(be it? If we may
y.nige by the press o' tbe country, the
verdict in favor of is simply

almost all of

the papers of both parties, aa

welt as all hot two or three the inde
Eveu lbe st. Louis

in spite of all its and
indorses

It has too much to fall in
witb the (iodkins

aud

Of coarse, will be
enough to cut tbe cable to Sjain

o Sept. 28tb wben Admiral
steams into tbe at "ew York.

Wben Mr. Bryan shall resume his
place aatbe of tbe
great army of the w ill he
don his colonel's uniform?
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i eul eiiotis newspaper correepooueniB
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"When
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Wben,
people

Dewey

received

declines

alleged
wherein

views with the greit Dewey, baa proven
a rank fake.

Regardless of the repeated deniaU of

the correctness of these it. In views by

Admiral Dewey, no" one at all familiar
with tbe course of in the Philip-

pines during tba past year and a half
have eyer given any cadience whatever
to these alleged interviews, no one bas j who are school for
been more conspicuous tnngiug j iopii far the bigb
the present hostilities ami conditions 10 i should also be present the
tbe Fbilippwis than Ik-we- Non-reside- in
himself. It was through aud ,y the o paymeut ol the

demands attf r the rci'iired tuition
naval bittle in Manila bay, thai volun-

teers were hastened Cavite and later
to Manila, where after tbe Spanish foe

vanquished, war the na-- j The York Kipreee ad- -

inevitable, finally vocate the and
precipitate On will for declare a .

remembered, immeJi-- j For W. J. ol
turned tbe big guns of bis fleet on

the Filipino's formications trenches,
and rendered tbe American troops most
effective services in routing the

driving the in from Mauila and tbe
adjacent coast country. this indi-

cate that "Admiral Dewey was never in
of turning American guns on lbe

inoffensive Filipinos," or taking vigor-

ous steps to put dawn tbe insurrection in
the islands? When tbe above facts ate

Of course, republican welcomes j considered, the lie- -

out

do

department

Washington

condemned

expansion

Republic,
gyrations,

admimetratioa

view, pla ny pxtrays th? ignorance ol
its eJitors, or else with
small regard truth an l veracity is held
by that paper and what great deception
ia" practiced its readers, in order
that it may to sjrue eitent justify its un-

enviable '.oa on tbe Philippine
question :

"Tbe Plaindealer should add the
name of one more C3pperhead to the list,
who is as pronounced in bis opposition
to imperiaism, as is Hon. Wm. J. llryan.
That name is one will luminous
in history, when McKinley and

Hanna shall been long buried
in oblivion is Admiral George
Dewey."

Admiral Dewey Las nothing to fear
from tbe of the American
Tbey do not make or real men.

Chicago Ocean. t
you read what Dewey

said with reference to Ike war, consider
it one of tbe tbiogg politicians like to

Telegram.

Dewey still declines to What an
admiral be is, anyhow! Sun.

remarkable days. PefTer
reefntly transformed, Coxey, it is

said is liable V become a plutocrat, and
Kearney ,of an Francisco, who a

few ago led tbe sandlotters, in all
of schemes against tbe rich, is

now a plutocrat himself, having been
very fortunate in speculations. He is

said to be worth several hundred thou-

sand dollars, at one time 'making
HO.OOO iu a He declares
now, of that he made
a. fool of hinifclf wbeu on
the sand lots. is also a very large
number of common jieople who were led

by tbe free silver cra.e and vistou-ar- y

popuiietic who are now

tnakiDg the same declaration and re- -

turnfoi to the fuld and they
are not exactly plutocrats either,

of several
sui-- penitent and we

welcome to tbe

the Review can no boast
of Admiral being "copperhead

it cau itself in tbe thought
tbat Boss Croaker bas come out on its
fide.
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For nt F.Jward Atkinson
of Masischuselte, if he can get tbe

of Kuiilio Aguioaldo.

PLATtOBM.

Resolved, That (be American eagle
it a bczzard.

Kesolved, That we hereby denounce
tbe Puritaoa for uot obtaining tbe con-

sent of tbe governed.
Resolved, That Admiral George Dew

ey shall be tried by court maitial for his
discourteous treatment of tbe Spanish
fleet in Manila bay.

Resolved, That tbe American sol
diets now operating in the Philippines
shall be brought home and slapped into
jail for tbe reckless use of firearms,

Resolved, That the man who says
Aguioaldo is a tiesebcrons wretch is no
gentleman.

Resolved, that tbe present administra
tion has fractured tbe southeast corner
of tbe declaration of independence and
forced tbe American constitution into
innocuous desuetude.

Resolved, That we do now taks np s
collection.

This is merely an outline platform,
but it fairly represents tbe principles to
which tbe "anti-imperialist- s" are com-

mitted. As for tbe ticket suggested
above, it is running over with volca and
sympathy, and would sweep Dudham,
Mass., and tbe Third ward of Lincoln,
Neb,, like s prairio fire in August. The
new party cao't get iuto tbe field too
soon. Tbe bars are down, lbe clover is
knee high, and tbe "antis" can cavort
and be glad.

Secretary Wilson said on bis return to
Washington that be did not find an

west of Chicago, lie evi-

dently neglected to make our esteemed
contemporary a "pleasant call" during
bia visit to Ibis city. Tbe West especial-
ly the Pacific coast, has the strongest of
motives for f ivoring expaosion. It
means a mighty expansion r com-

merce ; it means great cities, thronging
population, fleets of merchant vessels
plying the Pacific ocean, and great in-

crease in tbe volume of our products and
in tbe demand for them.

Iowa democrats in tbeir slate conven-
tion reatbruied tbe Chicago platform
and applauded lbe Filipino iusurgeute.
The patty is hopelessly beaten in that

Duug- -' ata'e and its rule is to be as mean as

can

Pemocratie papers make much of tbe
amusing rumor tbat there is to be a new
republican party. Tbey are tired of lbe
old one, for a fact.

Tbe warcry of tbe
democratic party sounds like sjew's-har- p

in a brans blind.

V

Chief Charm.

that is new and at
Mail

Tis Delightful

Novelty.

astonishing
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WOLLENBERG BROS.

TO A

Rambler Bicycle,
you that is the

STRONGEST,
EASIEST RUNNING
MOST DURABLE
BICYCLE MADE.

They Sell at the Reasonable Price of

A. MARSTERS & CO.

food more delicious and wholesome

Conrad Oeja Shoot Himself.

Onrad Gtj ix, formerly a rs'dei-- t ol

Ashland acd wilely and favorably
here, shot himself in the bead

Mucday alierccun at Dunfinuir, the
bullet entering tie right teuiple and
lodging in tbe braio.

From all the koowo of the tai
affair tbe rab act waa undoubtedly
caused by temporary insanity. Mr. Ge-ja- x

was about to embark in business at
Dunsmuir and had juel cotupleteJ fitting
up a sUire. Ttie first invoice of bia new

goods bad arrived a fvw daja ago. He
went to tbe on that afteruocn and
paid a freight Lil! ol about While
transacting this business be luldenly
pressed bi trrrplrs witb bis bands as U

in distress and said that bis ' bead waa

all in a whirl." From Uie ofhee be
walkeJ up tbe railroad tra k to a tbed

several yards away, which he cnteied
and filed the nrubablv fjtal shot. He
was found later witb bis bead resting on

bis bands in a semi-conscio- coudilion.
Mr. Gejax bad no trouble oi a fiuancial

nature aod was ia comfortable circum-

stances ; his domestic and social rela-

tions were pleasant, and bis integrity as
a cit'uin and neighbor was well estab
Ushed.

Tbe oufortunats man bas lived in Ash

land three vears. duriou wbicb time be
bad a run as brakeuuu oot of this city
Later he became a conduct )t on the M5- -

Cloud River railway, and only reeigued

that position a few months ag'.
IjmI eveninic rbvsiciacs of Red liluff

and Dunsmuir made a further fX4tnina
tion of : he wound and anuounced tiat
in all probability it woulj prove faial in

ten boars.
Mrs. Gejx who was at Mct'lood when

the sbootine occurred, went al once to
Dnnamnirand has since bteo at her
husband's bedside. Ashland Tidings

Mr. Gejx is about 4 1 years of sge, snd
waa wtill koowo and highly esteemed in

Ibis couutry. being a son-in-la- w of Mr

and Mrs. Noah Cornutt, of Riddle.
Man rpurpH are exnresscd of the sad
and unfortunate affair.

Kellogg Items.

RIDl- -

Loom

details

deput

The rains have seriously damaged tbe
grain in this vicinity.

Mr. Denning is getting tbe material on

the ground for a tirst-clas- s fruit dryer at
the Dimmick place.

Mr. Keed aod Mrs Otey and little
laughter visited with Mr. Mode's folks, I

last Thursdiy night, 00 tbHir way home
from Gardiner.

7 ie threshioc crew

t over through pjdge Canyon to
Kellogg lset Friday and stopped at Mr.

Norberg's to do some threblnjj. Tbeir
wboli outfit is excellent and parties foi

whom tbey bare threshed say they do
firet-cla- ss work. Tbey certainly made a
remarkable trip with their emtioe and
separator over tbe mouulaina where one

would think it impassable lor
engine.

The

C.

One by one tbe lies of the flag furlers

are being nailed. Now comes a story

from Portland that lbn Oregon volun-

teers repudiate lbe statemei't recently

made by the Atkinson crowd that a large

number of tbe eoldiers from that stale
have atked for literature of tbe

tbat limy might dis-

seminate tiie documents.
Out of 50 voluuteers interviewed in Port-

land alone not one was in favor of sur-

render of the Philippines and all arrayed
asainst tbe llg-furler-

Good for tbe Oregon boys! Boise, Ida-b- o,

Btalesuuaa.

Tbe IrauFpoit Athenian sailed from
Seattle for Manila at 11 o'clock Friday.
Ktie carried 100 men of the Third caval-

ry, under Captain George F. Chase, of

company P, and 400 horacs.

of a Shirt Waist, is the charm of
It will interest you to

know that our stock of waists is
Clcau, Fresh and New. The
"snap" and style of our garments
at our usual low price arc giving
us busy days on this
article.

Call and examine our entire
slock f Staple and Fancy Dry

.Goods, all up-to-da-

prices. orders

Because know it

$40.00

Makes the

Freyer-Maupi- u

traction

league

themselves

Today's Market.

Fomlami, An. 27. Kgge 'Oregon,
lSceo'e perdz.

Butter liest dairy, jt)"U5c: faocy
creamery, G54 4c per roll.

Pou'try Chickens, niiird. JMt.tW
Traoe Ila'Uu 2'23';; silver, extra

tba'ce, I1- - cr lb.
Wheat-Wa- lla Wa'la ol - 5'sc , Val

ley 57'i ; L!uttem
Oats W bite 4J" choice gray,

4.V 13c per bu;hel.
Millstulf Brao, lj; ci: Idlinga Zl,

shorts, (1G.0O; ibop, flti.30 per ton.
11 Timothy 3t10; clover, t'MfS;

Orespo wild bay, 7 per Ion.
W '. Vallfv, 10"I2c: Eastern Ure- -

1'--. Mohair, m.
loutws Oregon Uorbaoks, $11

(iarurt Chile. fljO 7o; new tlx)
$l-- i per sack.

koseburg is Kettiog merely a uieoltun
trom the hundreds of editors who passed
throogli town last month. Other towns
are having their ressurxea fully written
ap as a result ol tbe hospitality they ei
tended to the visitors. Review.

Will the kicdly explain whose
fault it is that cuiidi:iuns are thus? As
we reaicmher it, e tlias. II. Fisber
appeared bef re the board of trade, of
which he was lh vlficrr, aod outlined a
program for the rn'erlaiuuent of tbe
editors. Tl:c loard tbco voted to give
tbe vJitors a ti'.tiug reception and various
commitUes wrre appoioted. Ibis man
F..-he- r Iving named on th reception
commit:. r, llie 1 LiM'ti.i H not oring
favored with a corrjti,i te appointment
by the cf the toard. subse
iuent of the Review announced
what "we" were going to do. Now it
growlicg about what "" didn't do,
and as It cautioned tbe pL.UMaLS.e,
"such comment is and lbe
least said abou'. it tbe better."

ACKF.RS' HYSPF.PSIA TABLKTS
are sold on a positive guarantee. Cures
heart burn, raising of tbe food, distress
after eating or any form of dyspepaia.
One little tablet gives immediate relief
2) cts. and .Vd cts. For sale al M. F
I; jj p'j drug store.

j

The secret of courage and dash in war
or peace is jjood blood ; pure rich blood
fullftf oxygen and vitality. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery insures per-
fect digestion mid an active liver, and
thereby

IT flAKUS THE BLOOD

THAT riAKLIS HEROES.

Is

The

In auy quantities aud at the verv lowest prices at

A. C. MARSTERS & GO.

Place

STRONG'S FURNITURE STORE

f K

Hcic is au odd bureau I rou beds to suit all comers j

witb v Trench bevel! hereby oivci
sajwar. nuutatijuui

mirror lor m.oo. nave oin- - up.
ers ranging in price from $i.

t: ,.f lbewui toUetair
lancr rw

usi receivca a tine 01:
book cases, music

To

Buy

1

RYE.

HALE,

CuwrbblD

otalnlab h.irlaim

a'xneHiewrttx.'d

prior

Koeebor;,

rautnni; price $4.25 ivotke

crtiaraiitPPfl iuja.
brand new. rm't heat ?"'' Loti,s.-c.T.,-.

Bamboo

nrwtrv .'.?aawre
lay

racks, Easels foot stools, etc. j We ncW nQt oU
that aie pretty and cheap. jgoods for ngw nd

itberu as we represent them.
See our oc solid oak diner

if you can beat it will make
vou a present of Have Remember our motto
W

other hardwood cane
diners S5 and oocts.

ctclnc

w w

"

j

scats Honest
iGoods.''

)!(

1

values and good

W. STRONG.

STATE 111
DRAIN. OREGON.

tx

Will open its doors for the new school year ou September
11,

Tht buildings been lliutvusbly aul Sew apparatus added aaJ
iniprv. ciucuti for the comfort and cuarcnieu.ee vf tbe tluJent.
Good and Advantage at lbe kiw--- l pvRib'.c rate.

Uniform State Normal School Course,
Complete Training ticboot ounnoctloa the Normal, are protesaioaallr

trained under lbe nupen isioo o( a Taacbcr, will ic his rutin: time to tMs work.
Uradnatcaol tai acboul are given a credit Thirty Month's Teaching Experience, which

enable them to reavh the Life Diploma lbe quickest and mod natUfactory manner.
Bend your addm complete catalogue to

JNO. B. WALKER, A. M.t

Cass Street Market

Furniture.

T..?
guarantee

...B.

President of the Faculty.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season,

Hay, Grain and Flour.
DOZIER & MARTIN,

'Phone Main 181. Props.

Noah & Linfars,
General Blacksmiths and Wagon lakers.

Repair Work and Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Prltis ReaMiuablc. tuo Jacksou St. uetr Deer Creek Bridge

Roseburg, Oregon,

Triumph Prune Grader
For Grecu and dried Prunes.

Compact, Practical, Accurate.
Send circulars aud testimonials

WALTER MORLEY,

Roseburg Bakery.
whitI,

GRAHAM.
AND

f BREAD

also
All kinds of Pieu, Cake,
and Cookies.

H. HANISCH,
Prop.

Notice For Publication.
j

I'sitsd bTjiTu L5DOrn' a,
Orr-f'n- . Juijr , "tO.

' Notice la Lrr-b- f id";a Uiat IB complialica
i with the ruTtloB ( lac a:t or toofrrmol

June 1, W.H, en'tllrl -- An ar I lor augoi

raia ana t aniauD Itmlurj.
JOU.N B.

uIGranU J'- -. cuooty ( rat f
OrefoD, ha thU daf S'.ol in IB .a oSlev hi
fura (talesaenl No. til. tor the purrbae of the
rK U oi aeeltjw No. 1 n '. t.
ranse No- - J W, aoI will offer proof fhow thai
trie Un1 aoostil l more raluable (or t!a rtrntxr
or itnM than Uit erm'.iini par(MK. aa4 to

laa-- l befurarbe Kev--

uter aod Eertitf o tbia offk-- at
Orcun, od Frt'laj-- , he Ma day of October.

He name M witoeaarl: W illiam E. y.yrptt,
Hicbanl M iiirr. W ilUam HaaaoD4 and t-- C.
Brova, ail o( tiranu Pw. roa.

Any and prnooa t ialmiojr; adreiely tba
laiKl arc reriueitaJ to Si their

claims in tbi oflioc a or before taid 3Ha day
ol October,

i. T. BXIbGU.

City Treasurer's Notkc

Notke ia hereby given tu all pereooa
holding KoeelKirjr, city warranla indorsed

to October 10, 1SX, to present
the same at tbe city treaanrer'a office ia
the city ball for payment, aa intereet wi3
cease thereon after tlte date of UjU

al Or., Ibifl day
of July, 1 W. 0x. Camtt,

City Traaauer.

! Notice Publication.
(IwUiot Tractl

I- BLIC LkSO SALE.
Cairas 8tatt Lax a OrrvX

a 24 x in from u that
. a" i isw; vi ITaaTi ic 1 Ttut

at

iocral Land effi-t- , aa4rr
Uwrur vrt4 ntm bj ecetMW JtV. I Ker.

i fetal--, amended the a.t Coss-ica-i a- -

pnxed ai, trcu, va m

nn qtiH nil of t liftn ' fl... f 'to vStr Ue lrb davpulaue..r j uuc 01 Wipio uu bi. tai. Um
Wall '!. 4

art anrl nw anil jaa taetr
riatr cimt tan oixrr briixr toe Dje

it.
' . 1

- " w " - i a-- c

n ;

1S99.
hae uupiuvcJ.

otber made

in with bcrc r niora
Critic ho

ol
in

lor

.

OU

for to

I

the

l

l

ail

r7U

raimiouaot lb mt- -
ia B.

aa 1t ol
t'ebruary ill

J tmat
& at

fa.

frrcri !?.'.atr i'.ni.a ar to
m oa or

Boarding Dormitory

Kotetnrg.

For

iaiTat! lor tte etauKPfxeaaest ei aaid aje.
ovacra urn their rthu wdi be SottHtti.

tutj a.
J-- BRIDGE.

i. B. BOOTH. Snrtevn.
KcerlTtr. ui?

Ceoaty Treaaaxer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
boiding Douglas ctonty warrants

prior to sad including March 4,
lS?J,to present the same at lbs Ireasarer'a
oflko at tbe Donglas County bank for
payment, aa intereet will cease thereon
after Lbe dale of this ontice.

DaUd Ibis the STlb day of Jsly,
IS', st tbe City of Roeebnrf, Orogoo.

tio..W. DUSICK,
Coontv Treasurer, Doaglaa Coonty, Or.

The Home Bakery
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

4,Boston Baked Beans."
a specialty.

MBS. B-- C02IST0CX,
Proprietress.

Notice.
Cinrao ilim.Las Orroa.

KoKbius. Orri-O- B. aogtut 3. la.To aa.tn it ma;
1 bcrrOT prea that Ux Orrgea a: Ca

'oraia Kailraa4 CouipanT ba 1M la Utia oSVe
a oJ land moated in lh tovaabit d
Kiibed below, n. bm applied for a aaieat t
aid lands: that tbc lil t upea to the puKUe for

inre'.k--a and a eor iherrol by drmpUi
mbiliviMooa. lux area tnari la a eodTvaieatplace ia ihi olbee tor ux tnapcctioa of all pcr-m-o

tatexatrd and tba pb.ic ftaeraUr- -
auntb oibaacUa aad WcaiaW lbamara-eit- e

Mertiaa.

Tart o W ec L
,B 4.

Tp. 2t, T.
V',X4.See.5.
Wiihia the neat anty day tUa!ag tba Saraol laia aoUce. rrotcKa or cvaeesta aaalwt lbclaim of she Company loan? tract or labditls-lu- n

within an; --tcUuB or rt of arction. d- -

is mora valuable tor
va ue grrfjod tbat tao Mm

mineral man h agrtealt- -
ural pntroK, will be mcired aad nncad fca 1.to lac tjvaeral Land oc at Watblncloa.

J.T. BairxiEs.
Utrlftni

J. H. BOOTS.
Reeafitt.

Summons.
TS THE CIECVIT COCRT OF THE TATK

ot Orvgvu. Uv the Couatr ot Dooa
Emma M. Carlisle, Flainuit.,

TH. J
Doree B. Carliale. DeJradanl.

To Doreo B. 1 arliale, aloec naacl defendaaa
la tbe same ol lie Slate ot Orrewa, too ara

berebr mimaioaed and Ttuired tu appear aad
atuwer tae eooiaiut filed against y,u ia tba
abore-eutiU- court and uuw withla rax

evks from the date ol th lim rloUcaxloa vl
thia tiummon. aad 11 ywi fail 10 o appear aad
answer as herein repaired fur want tarred
Slainuft will apple to nid court for tbe relict

in het eomnlaint.
The rebel demanded i a decree dio)elnc tbo

marriage eon trait cxuuoc between nlaiatln'
and defendant, tbat plaintiff may resame her
lormer name, t.mma J. laoicr, aad tor lull re
UVf.

Thia summons is rnb!ihel oner a week fur
U saeeessire weeks by ortier of Honorable J.
V. Hamilton, judge of Ue aboie-cntitle- d eoart,

math: Aogul .Mb. aad published Lb Dm
lime Aueust 17, li.Dated August IT, LS.

J. A. Bl'CHASAS.
alTl attorney for riainliC

Notice for Publication.
rxiTaamras La-- ornttRoseburg. Oregon, July s

Sol ice is hereby given that ia compliance
with Use provulous of tho act ut 0ugrM of
JuBctrd, l78, entitled Aa act fur the aaie k--(

limber lamt tu the Stales of California, Orgou.Scrada and V ashiagton Temvory,
UiLLlAM aSIl'l KR.

Of Grant Fasa, County of Joasyhiue, SUla ol
Oregou ha thl day liii-- in thia office nia swots
statement No.6& for the purchase of the N. s.

ol becuon Ko. 1 lu Tonatuu So, Si
Kango No, 3 W. and LU orlcr proof to show
that U10 land sought fa more raluable for it Um-
ber or stone than lor agricultural purpose, and
to catauush hi. claim to Mid laud before to
RortstcT aud Keevtecr of Ibis office at KMcbart
Oregon, oa Krivlar, the 4th day ol October1.Heaamcaas wituew-.i- : John K. Hale, RicS-ar- d

Miller, Wiihaui Hammond. U c. Brow a
all ol Grants thus, Oregon. Any and ail per-so- n

elsUu.ui; adrurscly lb aborelcacrlbed
land ar requested to die their claim In thj
ofhc oa or before sei J Anb day of October, isv.

1. T. BKIlXiEi,
fjrUip) ( Kegistar.

Ringing in s&rs, noises in bsal

Patentee and Manufacturer, Salem, Oregon.Ft. wnts. ah drossists.


